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Staffed Sites
A - William Floyd Estate
B - Manor of St George
C - Fire Island National Seashore
D - Southaven County Park
E - Wertheim National Wildlife Refuge
F - Shirley Station (Chamber of Commerce Tourism Center)

Marked Sites
G - Mastic Liquors (Brookhaven Town Registered Landmark)
H - William Floyd "little red" School House
I - Former Site of Original "white" School House
J - Benjamin Tallmadge Historic Trail
K - Alumni Association Armed Forces Memorial
L - Burial Site of General Nathaniel Woodhull
M - TWA Flight 800 Memorial

Points of Interest
N - Former Site of Southaven Church (cemetery remains)
O - Petty House
P - Lane Family Cemetery (headstones removed)
Q - Poje's (landmark known for car on roof)
R - Former Site of Original Mastic Post Office
S - Former Site of Mastic Train Station
T - Tollfree Estate
U - Cranberry Cottage
V - Former Site of Richard Floyd Estate
W - Former Site of Woodhull Family Home

For more information about these sites, please visit us on the World Wide Web at:

www.mphistorical.org